The Chapel sponsors student ministries that are a vital part of Prairie View A&M University. These organizations are open to students matriculating at the university.

**Wesley Foundation**
A ministry affiliated with the United Methodist Church, and open to all students regardless of their denomination.

**Sounds of Faith Chapel Ensemble**
Students who render music for the JPAFC.

**Baptist Student Movement**
Students who render music throughout the community and JPAFC.

**JPAFC Praise Dancers**
A group of students who interpret the word of God through dance.

**Young Ministers Association**
A group of college students who are ministers in training (Male and Female), that comes together to form an ecumenical fellowship to serve the student body.

**Muslim Association**
A group of college students who assemble to practice and dialogue on their faith in Islam.

**Alpha Lambda Omega Sorority, Inc.**
A Christian sorority made up of Christian ladies attending Prairie View.

**Gamma Phi Delta Fraternity, Inc.**
A Christian fraternity made up of Christian gentlemen attending Prairie View.

**Canterbury Association**
A ministry that is affiliated with the Episcopal Church. This ministry is open to all students regardless of their denomination.